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on the history of fllmed Shakespeare, essays on individual aspects of the
collection, a guide to other audio-visual Shakespearean sources, and a
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and theatre buffs, will flnd here fascinating facts, informed comment,

and rich rendering of the complexity of Shakespeare's presence on

screen through this century.
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a Dork Horses/11/nhout lVolls

pc Wall to Wall Tclcvisiotr

tx l 3 Octobcr 1992 (C4)

Pres Simon Callorv

IIFTYA vicwing coPv

Z" col s<l 26mins

I DESCnlPTloll Tclcvision <locurncntarv on

Shakespcarc anrl hcrmosr:xualitv. Includcs cxtracts

from Coriolonus (A4S5 'O Marcius, Marcius!')
and Othello (A3Sl 'l lay ivith Cassio latcli') spo

ken ovcr imagcs of u'rithing malc bo<lics, and a

full rcading o[ Sonncl 20 ('A rvoman's facc, u'ith

Nature's ou,n hand paintcd'). Julict Stcvcnson

comments on thc rolc of Rosalind io As You Like

,lr, and Dcclan Donncllan tlis<:usscs Cheek by

Jowl's all-male produclion ol' thc pla-v. Thcre are

contributions lrom Stanlcv Wclls, Alan Sinlield

and Bruce R. Smith, outlinint thc likcly acccp

tancc of homoscxualit-v in Shakcspcarc's timc.

I liloTES Wirhour llbll' i\ a rr1: pr,,qramming

slot on Channcl Four; DarA l/orscs is a scrics

within that slot on h<xroscxual artists.

JOHN GIELGUD LOOKS BACK

lilm his ,llachah, praiscs Branaqh. Hl \Ry Vr
1 198a1 an,l Branagh in gcncral, rn,l , r1,r,..."r;.,r, l

arlmiralr,rn li,r Pctcr (irccnarrar, rrh,, n, r,.p[,"_
lcss gavc him no dircction at all [,rr PROSI'ER;;
BOOKS (1991). Hc spcaks of insrrucring Marlor
Branrlo in IULIUS ('AESAR t lc5lt .rn,l s"r, 

1ru

was Jisapp,,intcd al Rrunrlo. plarinq of g6
Forrrm sccnc ylqr1. gllnrlo loll,,u,,l lris ep,
inclinat i()ns.

CHANNEL 4 NEWS

I GB o 1993

PC ITN
tx 25 January l99l (Cl4)

rep Harry Smith

NFT\,A vicu,ing copv
,l" col .d 2mins [itcnr lcngth] 

,

I DESCBIPTION Ncu,s itcnr. Rcport on tlE,.
u,,rk , rf somc tnqlish Shak, sp,'ar, ( ompany

acturs assisling rlitlr thc lcaclring .l Shrkcspeart

in schools. Sccncs of the actors at Wakefield

Comprchcnsivc using such dcr icc, as a , hal show

{brmat to cxplain Romeo and Juliet, u'ith corn-

mcnts on the cxpcrimcnt by somc pupils. i

I GB o 1993

d Andrcw Holmcs

Pc Holmes Associatcs

tx 3 January 1991 (C4)

p Stephcn PhilliPs

ilFrVA viewing coPy

Z" col sd 52mins

I DESCRIPT|ON 'felcvision intcrview. John
Giclgud anslvers qucstions from a group of
RADA studcnts about his carccr and thc views he

has on his prof'cssion. An absorbing and informa-
tive programmc, with Giclgud on prime form,
covcring thc wholc rangc of his carccr and offcr-
ing somc firm but kindly criticisrns ()n thc sub-

ject of Shakcspeare and film, hc thought very

little of the Hollvrvood A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM (1935) and ROMEO AND

JULIET (1936) and feels tliat Olivier's HENRY V
(1944) was thc first succcssful attemPt. Hc

expresses regret that Olivier u'as never able to

Note
Sincc 1978 thc NFTVA has bcen making off-air

rccorclings of British tclcvision news broadcmts,

initially inlicquently but nou' covcring thc major

ncws broadcasts cach day. Thcrc are viewing

copics for all ITV and C4 matcrial lrom 1985

onwarcls. A few of thc morc substantial news

itcms rclating to Shakcspcarc havc bcen included

in this catalogue, but bricf itcms hauc been

cxcluclcd. NFTVA staff havc rlial-in acccss to th!
ITN Library databasc Mwsbose (lTN produces tle
major ncrvs broadcasts ior both ITV and C4) butr

thc NFTVA docs not suhicct-inrL'x *uch new!

lrroadcasls itsclf. Acccss tapcs can also b. made o[""

date.

The Bard in Brooklyn:
Vitag raph's Shakespearean
Productions

Charlcs Kt'nt as Mrlr,rli,r irr

TwH.lrII I NI(ill.l (l9lor

Robcrta E. Pcarson and William Ilricchiol

In 1 910, Frank l)ycr, the Vice-President of the
Motion Picturc Patcnts Company, addressed the
moving picture's rclationship to high culturc. 'When
thc works of'Dickcns and Victor Hugo, the pocms of
Browning, the plays o[' Shakcspearc and stories lrom
the llible arc used as a basis fbr moving pictures, no
flair-minded man can deny that the art is being devcl-
ope(l along thc right lines.'2 T'hc Vitagraph Company
ol' Amcrica had already hcc<lecl Dyer's call and by
1910 had l;ccomc the lca<lir.rg producer of the so-

called 'quality films', thar is, Illrns based upon histor-
ical, l>iblical and litcrary subjr:cts. Vitagraph also led

othcr L-lS stu(li()s irr tirt' production ol'Shakespcarcan adaptations. Whilc the indus-
tr_\, rs a uholt' prorlrrt'c<l at lcast thirty six liftcen minute Shakcspearcan films
bctu'ct'r'r l90U arrrl 1913, Vitagraph alonc turncd our thc fbllowing: 1908 -
MAClll,l'll, l{()Ml:o AND JULIET, OTIIELI-O, RICIIARD III, ANTHONY
ANt) Cl.t,Ol'A'l'l{r\, JLILIUS CAESAR, THE MERCHANT OF VENICE; 1909 -
KINC LLAI{, A MII)SLIMMER NIGHT'S DREAM, TWELF'IH NIGHT; 1912 -
CAI{I)INAL WOI-SI:Y (Henry Vll\ and AS YOU LIKE IT, not to count parodies
such as A COMLI)Y OIi ERROIIS (1908) and INDIAN ROMEO ANDJULIET
(191 2 )

Vrtagraph, thc largt'st .1'thc prc-Hollyw,ood stu(lios, harl cxtcnsive production
lacilitit's in []rooklvn. irrt:lu<ling thrcc studios in opcration by the entl of 1908, with
two rrorc untlcr t<.rrslruction. In 1908, Vitagraph turne(l out'more new subjects
eacl'r *,t:t:k tharr rn_r,rtl-rt'r American concern.'l Vitagraph also cxported more films
to [iuro1;c tl'ran its <rnrpctitors, opening its main European oflices in Paris in 1905
an<l b_r' 1908 l>uiklirrl a (orrpletc lilm laboratory lrom u,hich it sent prints to dis-
tribution ofiiccs in ltllr', i:ngland and Germany.a Although surviving studio records
arc unlbrtunatclv scarcc, vitagraph publicity does support the inlerence that the
scalc ol'thc stu<lio's ()u1put, together with greater resources and more intensified
division ol' labour, lctl to incrcased production of' quality films, including the
Shakcspcarcan arlaplat ions.
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20fr While Vitagraph undoubtc<llv sor.rght to difl'erentiate itsclf fiom the cornl)('lition

through the protluction o1'thcsc lllms, the tlS lilm industrv as a rvholc hatl strong

motivations lor lilming Shakespcare. First, although Shakespcarcr was an l:nglish

poet, the gencral rc\rcrcncc ac<:ordcd his u'orks in l:uropc practicallv guarantced

good sales of all Shakcspcarean films, a particularlv (romPclling lat tor fs1

Vitagraph. Scconcl, in thc u'akc of thc 1907 BEN IJUI{ copl,right <lccision 1[11

lorccd produccrs to pal,authors, studios u,crc acutcly ar'vare o{'rnatcrial irr tl-rc pub-

lic domain and kne.l,r,that Sl'rakcspcare <lid ttot collcct r()\taltics. -['hir<1, as u't'have

demonstrated elscwhere, Shakespcarc mal have becn {'ar tnorc atccssiblc to a

diverse spectrum of vicrvers than may bc appart:nt from a latc-tu'cnticth ( cntury

perspectives. Fourth, Shakcspeare providcd as rnany thrills <lucls, illicit
romanccs, murders as the rankcst chcap meloclrama. And llfth, i[ critic:s accuscd

film-makers of cxccssive dcpiction o[duels, ctc., the industry could lcign outraged

innocence and wrap itselfl in the Bard's mantlc.

While such factors undoubtedly entcrecl into Iilrn pro(lucers' calculations, thg

desire for respectability provides the most pou,erflul explanatiotr fbr th<: pro<luction

of quality lilms gencrally and of Shakr:spcarcan adaptations in partit'ular. Around

1905, the concomitant risc ol thc nickclodcon, thc [l<:tion fihn an<l tht: rtr-,rking-

class auclience led to the in<lustry's conllation u,ith suc:h dcsltist:<l chcap atruse-

ments as the lor,r, priced melodrama, drc pcnnv arcadc ar-r<l thc tlarrcr: I'rall attd to

attacks lrom cultural arbitcrs such as nrinistcrs, statc olficials and iournalists. The

industrl seeking to reposition itsclf as a rcsltectable, rnainslrt:ant ntr'<litrm,

cmployed many strategies, the production o['qualitl' lilrns among thcnr. Studio

publicity and trade prcss revicu.s ol- Shakcspcarean adaptations s1;ct'ilit'all-r' refler-

encccl thc films' uplifting associations ancl bcnc{lts. In rcvicw,ing tht: Vitagraph

Company's TWELFTH NIGHT, thc Moving Picture W'orlJ sai<l:

It elevates and improves the literary taste and appreciation ol thc grcatcst mass

of the people, performing in this way a scrvice u'hich cannot bc n-rcasured in

material terms. Such u,ork is thc nature of an educational st-rvice u'l'rich is

deserving of the heartiest support of all u,ho are r,r,orking fbr thc inrprovct'trent

o[ humanity.6

But while the industry sought to placatc c:ultural arbiters and achicve rcsptctabilitv,

in the process bringing new, middle,class viewers to the nickclodcons, it also

desired to maintain its current audiences. Far lrom wishing to alienale its old cus-

tomers in the quest for a 'better class' ol'Patron, Vitagraph en'rplovtrd uhat we

term a'dual address' strategy, constantly insisting that the quality films had a broad

appeal, and were, in fact, all things to all pcople. As with thc othcr qualitY lilms,

Vitagraph expected that Shakespearean adaptations would expand thc audience.

The Vitagraph Bulletin said of TWELFTH NIGHT, 'This rek:ase rvill attract

Shakespearean students and dramatic societies . . . It will help you in making regu-

lar patrons out of'casual visitors.'7 But while studio prrlrlicitv and trade prcss dis-

coursc implicd that some vicrvers 6arrr1 to tl'rc nickt:lorlt:on with detailed knclwl-
edgc of the Bard ancl his plavs and cn,(rtc(l the I'ilms lrv virtue of the intcrtextual
{iarnc, it also r:mphasiscd rhc appcal ,l thcse adaptations to viewcrs not thus

cquippcd 1'hc l4tagroph Bttllerin .11a1 2,,1 A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DIIEAM,
'Studcnts ol-thc great dramatist's u-ork. u,ill thoroughlv cnjov the carcful pictorial
prcscntation <>{-thc many scenes, 11,11116' ::.1rc u'holt: plav is so clearly portraycd that
it u'ill not hil tr; <lelight the spr:ctat()r \\,ho is not larniliar u,ith the vvorks of
Shakcspearc.'8

Vitagraph countc(l upon narrativc simltr,lilJcation an<l photographic spectacle to
ensurc that the bulk of nickelodco,., o,,rdi"n.". woulrl r:n.lov the ShakcsPcarean

Iilms. 'l'}alladium', a columnist lbr the l4oring Picrure lllorld, explained hor,', the
industry had adaptc:d Shakespeare to sui1. allcorncrs.

Shorn of intricacy of language, transp,ose(l into simpl,v workcd synopses at fre-
r1ucnl intcrvals, abridged by rapid aclir()n, but rt:tainirrg all their dramatic inter-
cs1,'l-Iar.nlr:t','Macbeth','Merchant o{ Venice','l{jchard III','Othcllo'ctc.,
l;ccatnc absorbing rpitorncs of humar;, intcrcsl r,r'ithirr thc comprehension and

apprct:ialion ol' all u,ho sarv. I}t'r<ttir>t1 an<1 trurp<'rarn('l)t arc thc sole rc<1uire-

Ircnts to lrold tht: inlt'rcsl of tlrt, p,,,..r , sl and m()s1 itn()rant to the simplified
,lramas ol Slnk,.sllt'ar.'. '

In atklition to highly simplificd plots that , r'ctaincd onlv rhc rnost f'arniliar sccnes and

charactcrs, tl-rc ir-rdustry employc<l tw6,r,rthcr stratcgi('-s 1o ensurc narrativc com-
prchcnsion accompanying lccturcs nnd , i:opious intcrtitlcs that included the best-
krrown of Shakespcarc's lines. Said W sntephcrr Ilush r.,{ the Moving Picture World,

'Evcn with thc short cxplanatory 1i1lg5 thlrt: plavs have br:cn enjoyetl by all who ever
had any acquaintancc with Shakespcofc,rdt all, and man/v pcrsons who had never
reacl a linc of'Shakcspearc have comc awa.r\ dclightcd a{tcr sceing the pictures and
hearing them competcntly cxplaincd.'10

Vitagraph's Jtlt.lLIS CAESAR cxcmplifl(-s s this narratirr: simplification, the film's
lilteen shots ornitting thc six of'thc pla,v's.,seventccn sc(:trJ€s thatdt:al with thc polit-
ical intrigucs of Marc Antony and his,-.,-,-rulcrs, compl<:xitics that may have con-
lused those not lamiliar with the play. Al'ldrough the \FTVA print lacks original
titles, Vitagraph's description indicates 1fi;rat the titles included fbur direct quotes
and one paraphrase of some of the play's ba.,cst-knovvn li.rc.. l I Thc New York Dramatic
Mirror appreciatcd Vitagraph's efforts 1s l2,aciiitate vieu'er understanding. 'By select-
ing only the vital scenes and inserting corrtrprehensive explanatory titles in the film
thc story of the play is rendered faiJ frea-e from obscurit,r' the greatest obstacle
to overcome in doing Shakespeare in mori"ing pictures.'r ''
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('.rcs.tr r<litsirqllr,',t,rrrtr lr',rrr \1 rtk \rrt'rrrr in Jtll'ltlS ('Al:S'\l{ tl''t0sit

Vit:r{r-aplt sirrrplilicrl Slrak,':p,'ar', 1() }n('('t lirc pt'rr'r'ir','tl rr,'t'rls ol t'urt't'n1 audi-

.,',,,1., lrr, airnt'<l lrltotoqralllrit .rrlri slagilrg sPt't1at:lt'.r1 lrollr (llt'sc rit'ut'rs and the

lt.t1r,r r:lass .l p.tlr,rrr nlroln it u ishcrl t() attr'.)(1. 'l-ht'se 
1to1t'ntial vit'ucrs u'ould

Irar. lrccrr ar.t-trs16rr.tgrl 1().t \l)(,(.1a(.lllar staginq ol Slr.rkt,sp,'.rr-t'that inr-olvcd lavish

arrrl Iist<lrir.allv 'at,ttrratt'' st'ts.rn<l (()s1ur]r(s, th,' 'rt'prr'st'ttlatiotl' ol'ncll-known

,ailtings ",.,,1 
tl,. ()r) stilt(,rlr.pir tiorr o['at1iot.r Shakt's1tt'an'lrrrllst'11'ha<l st't ofl stage.

Vitagrqth toutctl all its SItekt'sPr'.irt'.rn atlaPtati<)ns as ( ()lls()r)ant rr ith this spectacu-

1",' ti.r,llti,r,1, as irr tlrc c.rst' r;l l{l(lllAlll) Ill. 'A grarrrl spcttacular rcprotluction of

Sh.rkcsprart.'s RirAor,/ /// a rrragnilir'('n1 sul)jc( t sur-passitrg ilt t'r't'rv tlctail all previ-

ous r.1firr1s ir-r rhis lirrr'.'r r I{t'r it'$ ing VitagraPh's AN-l'l I()NY ANI) ('l-lloI)ATRA,

tlrr' \,crr Ytrk Dr,tnrtrir,ll,rr,,r lt'1i'r'i'rltt'<l lroth tl.rrilr' atr<l s;'rt't:tat:lt'. ('olnParing it tO

t6c lir.uralrly 1'rr'ivt'tl I{l('lL,\l{l) III, thr: rt'r'icut'r-s.rirl, 'lr is t:lt',rrt't'in tcllingthe

sl.rr,, lnrl ,',,',, ,,r,,.,' 1 l.1lrot',11t' irt tht' s1lt'i1a( Ulir 1i'i1tlr(s. 'l'lrt' tosltltl-tt's and

.i,:nit' c{lir<'t, ert' r,l tllt' iirlt's1 'I I

,Ill-tus ('AliSAI{ als0 i'rIrrrPlilit's ViragraPlr's sPtt't.rtttlar aPProach 
_to

Sh"k.r1,"u... 'l [c pla_r,r'rs in 1ht' \i itaqral;h lilnr rl'r'r-c allcgc',I 1o havc lrtltlrl garbed in

thr r.c,:1, costullr('ri. Pr,'srinrllr)r histrrrir:allv a(curat(', uortl l>l'tht'ir thcatrical pre-

,l".r,rr,rr., I:<ltr irt ll6titlr, [-..t r,',,,',, I]arrcti an<l Ij<il at-tl l-orllt.tis l)avcnPort, all well

kn6rvn fitr thcir ('na(.tn)('1r1s ol'r'arious rolcs irt tlrc ltlar'. 
li I't:rio<l critics such as

Stclthgn llush pointr.rl ottl that ottt' shot rcllrotlucctl tlrr: n'ell kltolvn painting by

6cr,rrnc, '-l-ht' l)crth ,rl ('at'sar''.rc 'l'hc on-scrcen rlt'prction ol'olllslagc rtlion fur-

ther illustratcs vitagraph's adherence to contemporary thcatrical practice. In the

plav, during Al52, Marc Antony thrice offers Caesar thc crown offlstage, while on
stage Brutus and Cassius listen. The film's third shot, prcceded by the intertitle,
'[4arc Antonv thrce timcs offers Caesar thc crown,' sl-rows Caesar seated in a

grandstand, surroundcd by a crowd of extras. while caesar watches the race

which Shakespcare's Casca only describes, Marc Antony presents thc crorun to
hirn. Thc film's clc'cnth shot uses a cinematic device, supcrimposition, to emulate
a momcnt ol' ticatrical spectacle: t}e appearance ol Caesar'.s ghost to Brutus at

PhiliPPi.

Did Vitagraph's Shakespearean adaptations achieve the desircd rcspectability? 'l'he

translormation of the film industry from despised cheap an'rusement to clominant
mass merlium is so overdetermined that the question permits of no easy ans\ver.

But we do knorv that those within the industry consistently pointcd to
Shakcspearean adaptations as primary evidence of the ir cultural acccptabilit),. Alier
Nen, York City's Mayor McClellan summarily rcvoked all nickelocleon licenses in
1908, exhibitors met to decide upon a course of action. Manl' ref'erred ironically
to cultural arbiters' objcctions to the assassination sccne in JUI-IUS CAESAR,
unable to believe that anyone could possibly find lilmed Sl'rakcspcare immoral or
objcctionable. They pointed to JULIUS CAESAR as a primarl. exarnple of lihn's
contribution to culture. 'Scveral of thc orators appcalc<l to the shadc of Julius
Cacsar to acclaim thc moving picture as an artistic triumph of the centur)', a tri,
umph which no devotee of the liberal arts could ignorc and ever), true artist must
celebrate.' 17

Notes
1 . Thc ordcr o[ thc authors' namcs was dctcrmincd by a coin toss. Thc authors collabo-

ratcd to such an cxtont that they could not thcmselves distinguish their'individual'
contributions. For more on the Vitagraph Shakcspcarcs scc William Uricchio and
Robcrta E. Pcarson, Reframing Culture: The Case oJ the Vitagroph Q.uatity Films

(Princcton: Princcton Univcrsity Prcss, 1993).
2. Frank L. Dycr,'Thc Moral Developmcnt of thc Silcnt Drama', 'l'he Edison Kinetogram,

15 April 1910, p. 11.

3. Ncw York Dramatir l|irror,74 Novcmbcr 1908, p. .l0.

4. Sccchaptcrtrvoo['KristinThompson, ExportingEntertainment: Amcricainthe llorldFilm
14arkct, 1907 -3,1 (London: British Film Insritutc, I 985).

5. Scc Uricchio and Pcarson, chaptcr 3.

6 . Moving Picture l4/oild, I 9 Fcbruary 1910, p. 257 .

7. Yitograph Bulletin, l5 30 Novcmbcr 1909.
8. Vitagraph Bulletin, 1 l5 Decembcr 1909.
9. Palladium, 'Moving Picture is an Uplifter: How it llcachcd thc Multitudes', ll4oving

Picture World,28 May 1910, p. 887.
10. W. Stcphen llush, 'Shake speare in Moving Picturcs', Moving Picture Wbrld, 5 Dcccmber

1908, pp.446-7.
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I l. Wc vicwcd t-l]e National Film and Television Archive's German print rvhii:h c6;..-
sponds closely with the Vitagraph description.

12. 'Revicws of Ncu' Films', New York Dramatic Mirror, 12 December 
,l908' 

p. 6.

13. Letter lrom Vitagraph Company of America to lilm exchanges, 5 Scptcmbcr 190g,

Manuflacturcrs Files, M-V, Box 5, Motion Picture Patcnts ComPany Papcrs, Edissn

National Historic Site, National Park Service, United States Dcpartmcnt of fl,.
Intc rior.

14. New York Dramatic Mirror,14 Novcmbcr 1908, p. 10.

15. 'Picture-Show Mcn Organize to Fight', New York Times, 27 Decembcr 1908.

16. Moving Picture World,5 Dccember 1908, p. 447.
'l 7. 'Shorv Men Will Fight', New York Daily Tribune,26 Deccmber 1908.
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rWhen You Gare Enough to
Send the Best':
Televised Shakespeare and the
Hallmark Hall of Fame
'l t.tc I tthimd0r

It is gencrally regartk:tl that the first full prcsentation
of Shakespcarc on Amct-ican telcvision rt,as the
Ilallmark Ltall ol' Lrme 's prorluction of HAMLET lor
NBC on 26 April 1953. Mauricc Evans f'eaturcd in
the title rolc (rvhich also rnarkccl his television
tlcbut), supp<>rrcd b1,Ilarry Joncs (as polonius),
Sarah Churchill (Ophclia), Ruth Chatterron (eueen
Gertrude) and Joscph Schiklkraut (King Claudius).
Ceorge Schac{'cr dircctcd Albert McClecry,s tvr.o-
hour production.

)1.rrirt., l r.:tts 1llarulrt ),rn,l
t'tu,t ']1';,',i;;,t(" r1rL,l' )"' 'fh1 Sundav alir:rnoon perlirnnancc was reported, bv

trade journal l/aricty,, as 'a stunning production,
rt'1rlc1r' rrilh rn.rrrr arlistic assets in thc rvay olt perfbrman."., di.".tio.,, music,
sccn('r-\'.ilrtl t'oslrrnrt's. Yct it remains primarily the grcat pcrsonal triumph of
N'I;rLrrir. I:i':rns' ( lirict) )9 April 1953). In his pscudo lctter-to-the,bard piece as
gcrrcrallr'lhrouralric rt.r'icrv, the Satwday Review's R. L. Shayon said, 'you will be
plcastrrctl, ccrtcs, t, lt'arn that Hallmark Hall of Fame commemorated the 3g9th
anni, crsarv ,['r'our- baptisrn with a special two-h-our television adaptation of HAM-
t.l:1. It took t*. r.L'r'isiorr adaptcrs to cut the play: they did a lot of cutting.
(AttrralJ,v, ,nlv.r hunrlrt:rl minutes were devotcd to the play itself, the remaining
quarl('f- lrour to th(' (ausc o[ thc patron, a maker o[ grecting cards.), (Saturdaj,
llclrcr, l(r Mav 1951;

'I hrs rt'lclrrrtt'rl lrl.rlutlion marked (if not typecast) Hollmark Hall oJ Fome as the
l)r('nri('r,,\r-nt'rit'arr tt'lt'r'ision programme o|crali and culture, a'serious'television
tcsr, i, anrl a rar(' o.('et that, for the discriminating vicwer to embark on in a vir_
tual ,;r't'.r. <.,{'l,r* lrr.*, primetimc jetsam and flotsam (flast-buck game shorvs,
noisr ganglrustt r s.rir's an<l inane situation comedies). Hallmark Greeting Cards
r,','r,'alrcatlv a. a.krr.*'ledged leader in the industry u,hen the company origi_
rratc(i, \'iir Ilallrnark's agcncy, Foote, conc & Belding, the Hallmark Hoil'of FaTe
Protr.a.rrc. Jo_l're (-lvdc Flall, who had lounded Hallmark Cards, Inc., in I910,
\ras rh(' tlri'i.g lirrct: br:hind the company and later pioneer of the series of
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